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Aft rr criticizing thf1 fits-1 mg of tin meat, end that tkr ui tonga*

Krttinh Empire Ht eel Vorporatioîi, J. laid «andu« •■»;*»»• *»n tie taUa ef 
H. MrLarblaii. secretary tin wage» of lh< lowest paid an*a, were
T*uited Mine Workers, <hstr‘.«t No. 2*1. fenturve of the eta if usent made by P 
told the Citileti Couriliation Board, II.' Mrlhmgpll. ef th.
appointed to investigate the disput* British Empire Hi eel «'«rportlion, in 
between the Nova Keotia eoal cum rephr to #tat« meat» of »H« ropr.'m*! 
p«aies mad th# miu. recover the re t stive* of the Vailed Him W.*fkèK 
r«-nt wage reductions of £5 to At per .District Ne. Î6. Vfurc the saasion- 
reat. at its miesoiou yesterday that j of th#r «lUlen cour illation bondi, .«p 
• ‘the ordinsiy workingman ‘s wife is pointed by the !k.minion guvernmer.? 
the greatest financier in the world to inquire into the disput. over (In 
honest financvr—1 do Wit mean the , recent wage rrdm-tion» of 29 U I-» 
other kind. ” per rent in the coat fields of Nov «

•■I Secretary Mr Lachlan protect Svotis and New Brunswick, 
ed that it wa.s Vm shurh to expert [ Mr. Maelhwgsll stated that th. 
that the wife of a day laborer em 
ployed in the Nova HeAtia mines to
finance a family on $707.W » rear, \ary. 1 whea the Montreal i-reemr-t

. ... ... which, he claimed, would be th< , ended ws# #5.79 mi day. Vnder the
n , I'earatoan of the laborers under the new seal- th. average reduction

anrniory o * P • i.rvseal rate of wage»- on a lutsis of would amount to about #1 .-W. nrm,«l had .nd ,g.,n fakes th . 1 « «*;««*., to Vaitod Mi,. Work,,.
»,tter but had .tot b.-,» »hU- worked by t he Dom «gur.v? he «SEE
" gt anyw ,rt. . kWER 1 , iaien (W eempaav '» roi[l.-riv. I»«t In «newer I, «lrtrw.ni of 11
“•-«% ”1 *7; T.wr and . hlgi average, he raid. mi.era' .«khti. «ha. the wW „
ae , urm , i e. ig e ],, Toronto the in ..I n t ,-nanr, of , duction war being mad, .fn ewabt
eompla.B. Hien a. «.ggeated be | riMee„ *708.»#^ __ J tha- SrWO Jt»pire Ktral .
.. vre #rT. ..P',. **• ' U , ° Sir. M« Lachlan de« larvd that the tion Is My interest on an inAate l ,

h Teu-ite** ‘ltiowa* andS,H>KavVa'airh *<r't'»h ■®W»r* ^tSfl Corporation j capital, Mr MarUougall declared il
lh legates Hiown ana ivavaua^n ,kc «iuers to pay divi.U u.L was well known ia Nova Hcotia th.n

“ 1JL If ‘LÎÏÏ «»,, the high ca pita 11/at ion of «11, the ma,a Men of the Merger cop.,
groups c v « e . . steel plants at Hydnw and idle chip seated by lhi# r«mj»nny was t« #*-«
Ü, m!“ h vmillovm. ,,' »* |4*7* •» Tr' H Hw diep.te. regardin,; tU. '«•*»>«•
aii «I. ‘ .h_ M ton. and . also mamtatn Burner»w»» certain coni areas Uu,i« the Ik.
fnlowad Jot. in that «... wer. *'£*.**"*?*.££ !!"’ S“‘“
. . „ . , . ____ •____ ... tHdicemen. Scotia Steel and < «0Î rompnn.
Prcstli llsvd. n »u l* l>el.>«r*tc <*»♦ British Empire Hied Home arma* meat had became H»

iJwhwttm intimated ^lltev k»,» thift, Vorporahna had |«.id an divide»,!. ». «MT, »» elae n.e or both .«VI
voi««* .hv «pinion that Mr. 1 «mil Mon^d ««the bygone age.lbec gee, The. «Megan Kavwm Ira ^t t^ZtiT V Wa’tX'l

ami til a vlakS whivh fail# to refOgnize the lievewity of the organ- : „ 2veu eumlmment directly from ^«T the. «oastiturnt 90m BUM.», the Sydney mine* end IN.
panics’ reserve® of #27^000,000 had : minion No. 1 coaid r»»ntin«v la op 
been reinvested in plant and cc(nip ■ era tion indefinitely. .

Frank Carvell - Has Incensed The Labor
Movement.

arc ia certain (dare* contemplated 
far. H i# said, th* purpose of in 
fiaewin* this Depart meal sad the 
Lovs-remfat is the matter of taking 

for the rdtief of

.t aedSliag that 
■ reports have been ci
tfcwliai la

Hon.
At the regular meeting of the Ot 

tawa Trades Council, after the dis 
posai of the Railway Commiaaioa 
Chairman ntt» ranees the tiuestioa of 
the system dealing with the uncm 
ployed was under fire.

The delegates present are also far 
from satisfied' with the manner in 
which the unemployment situation is 
being dealt with, some of them di 
rectly charging that patronage is 
being exercised by aldvrmea and 
controllers, instead of civic lalioi 
being engaged as agreed upon by re- 
eolution of city council, through the 
Ontario Government Employment 
Bureau.

Prcwoïi
advisory committee on

parts of the 
, a«<t that tW Maw >» ««"»
■d» he» Wan, ia 
I IW »»w Ring Got»

trait» right aid hit »• »W • —
without regard t* the «M.I l-w-r-1 t-r«-P"X W run. 

Mwrdwrk Mwwewter ef Whet raw wvrh ae rrrteie rautrert. 
Jlerderk' Mie.-trr nf Leher,1 awarded hy tW lat.- Oovereeieiit 
«rd a atatrwrel th.uegh Ihv dwrieg the rleaiag w.-wka ef itn ran 
ne Free» ie ekirh W ieti frai erra iwrk arattpn. The habor 
tkal aeert »eeat aw tki» le-pertierat he,w« that ill ,-iUieen 

. „ «avtid «e far ae he I» »f « aaada. end rap.-.-tally laboring 
will efprwriatr that wvi-rything 

i, brief mad exftiwit I raeeietrat aed pnaaible will he -loae 
that thwiw a tar to awi«t ia rrrating vmpl-.i liient for 

ranaia ear of grttieg ad- t th# aanwploytd. and to tgrry at 
grainaa#v free tW lleraraiee,* kaat one third of the . ip-n.lilurwa 
I rat. ap to erariarra aad ran aotkarired bv .nn.ripalitira aad 

tW eWa wkrrehy thee# ipraevrd by th# pravia##. for the 
artaaiw ta awed ran »p#wd r#l.wf of roadiftoo» growing out of 

raoperlv be cared for witboal i aaraaptovaaeat whwr- mplovniwut 
raradra aad etkei ahaea. raeaot be aerated.

........ kelp the wteattoa.
at frara Mt Matdaek Ike*ever, b# mderared tele baity 

ra folio. • I or 1 SI proper aefiot. ‘-ithrr i«‘ the
km rarr.«poodrw «craved ia ' otattec of re#.eam#ndiag the irait

__tarant, and fiera dépara j**- “* roatraele. |-.»iiblt
Hailing Uttanar « ■ Icacaed race, or ia .upp-tetin* Ik# a-tion of 

iSrîwaliH and «racial rati {the late tie,raaraent in award!ag 
ë.l,,,.,, of wewipineraeat eaMtJwhal raay he fmad eaaeeeaaarv and 
ribouf OSS ■ - • - •* -ring Ike closing
ET«r Hsilv rewmsls bv wire u« |d*> ' of its. e rthority. i:«wmplo 
'*#. received flora varioee rae arant parade». ..rigiuatiag whether 
■lie, addreraed to th* Dr ' through th. «.mum1er.I lading of 

t aad aakiag arataUraee at ' • rap1", *eet. or "« the «uggention of 
Uraiaion GoVhiara-el fee fh# -one era. or tntereat. who deni r F to 

naempftoyraeat e. -OB- ' force action oa contract., will nut 
igrowing oat thereof -baege thin poaitiou.
ireaeerativM of ranairtpelitira “If wonld appear .onai.tenl that

_______»#,.• id neder the geoeeal eitu.it mU in regard to
Wat the «rat rap for the relief • oat recta, either aa propoaed by the 
rail tone grow tag rat ef na late Govarawvat a its dying hours, 
rateht a,u.t b. Taken bv thaac or new eoatraets to In- irau.-d. should 
f f irwii “ ta tW saaaiai of —.«site la- gi,#n full ragnidera 

• nflteiag «agcrvraral lia» oa raent ia order to ensure

The ptmft-rence betwevu Uic
African Chamber of MiRcs\an»l thf 
strike leaders in an effort to end the 
trouble at the eoal mines has *<> far 
beta without success, cables Reu
ter's . »rresponds»l at Johannesburg 
«advt Hunday *s date.

Tht much advevfised strike pro

Houth
-additional 

susemploymcnL and it la earnestly 
«wtrd rhaf the Govt ruinent

The members of the Ottgwa Allied Trade* and I.ahnr Asao- 
eialietn in-conjunction with jibe general movement are aiming 
high. They denire the head ÿf Hon. Frank Carvell, ehairman of 
file Board of Railway Vmninis*ionerK. owing to statement* which 
he I* alleged to have mad«F recently, derogatory to organized 
lalior. At the meeting of thj «aaociation two resolutionK to thie 
effect were presented and ,-oSearred in, and copie* of them will 
be forwarded to Pretd.ier Itaekenzie King with a request for 
action.

» A
eossiou through tkv town'"n^n dim 
appointing. Only 2,000 persons »»’ 
semble*I at the nuuw meeting of the 
Miners' Vnio», and #5 |*r rent, of 
thos’ |»res«'»t were I hitch and most 
of the speeches, which were 
derate in character, were- in 1 hitch.

unanimously 
ailopted calling for a sympathetic 
strike and appealing for a govern 
ment which would uphold the 
“white standard “ In Houth Africa.

(tatemftR* 
almz -out

j average rate of wage* of :*tl rigov ■* 
<»f workers involved prior to Jan,

Resolutions The resolutions were forwarded by the Syeet Railwayman'* 
I'nion and the International Steam and Operating Engineers, 
and read as follows :

' Whereas, reports of recent date carry stateme*, aecredite,!. 
to ehairman. lion. Frank ('afflretl, of the Board of Railway Com
missioners. in whieh serious allegations were made against organ
ized labor in Canada, whieh |Uke us believe that Mr. Carvell is 
allowing himself to be used |itrains! organized labor, beyond the 
jurisdiction of the Board, .fit ‘

“ Be it resolved, that wefrequvsl this Trade* Council to lake 
Hlejt* to urge upon the pvonfer'of Canada that a demand for a 
modifli-atioii of the stpivmeqtj» complained of be made, or the 
resignation of Chairman ( antfll called for

In eoneurimg with the resolutions, the executive committee

;

unemploy

Sir Abe Bailey, in a vigorous 
•peerh to the strike committee for 
th. W##| Kami. %aid th< fact that 
the low grade gold mines must re 
iluce expense* na# *<i obvious that 
there must be something else behind 
thv strike. He was sure the Nation 
alist |»oliticiaits were using the 
miner* for their owii political pur 

The Nationalists were thirst

“Tki Labor lVj*artment ranuot.

i»u neves

iug for office and making every ef 
fort to bring about the downfall of 
General Hmuts* government.

Sir Evelyn (ÿ^Vallers, president of 
the <h amber of Mines, informed 
Reuter’* c-ornspondent that the 
gold mining industry did not wish 
to abolish 'the color bar and had no 
intention of doing so. The a ban 
donmeut of the status

"«-f

agh *aid he knew where men had 
! been gi* vu employment ^ire.-tlv from 

mul labor movement. ^ $ the city hall.
Along similar line* was the notion at the ninth annual von whrae'oa»^of

>«niion of the Alberta Federation of J^abor held «January 9 to 11, the controllers had given 
in the fity of Lethbridge, the delegates voted to instruct the 'xhT'iL^T^^'l
secretary of the federation tQ send a letter of protest to the connection with the ease, aad find 
Minuter of Labor at Ottawa against the public statements of the ln*
Flon Mr. Carvell, ehairman nf the Board of Railway Commission
er*. The secretary V letter is as follow* :

<l«io agree 
incut would- mean mainly the 
grmliml retrenchment of a certain 
number of redubant men whom the 
industry could not possibly retain 
and mutisme to exist to it* full ex 
tent: The gold industry, he said, 
desired to see mining preserved on

the fund for Ktarving Rusdla. in ae 
rordanee with - the request for assis 
tance contained in a circular letter 
from the • ‘ Friends of Soviet Russia. *’ 
The executive pointed out that it 
had he

DEPT. OF LABOR’S 
COST RETURNS

for
that Canada *s funds may be pro 
t reted na they when Id be.”

Ten dollars
concerned meet sIm ia4i 

Reir interest in the 
jhriHiagnvw to

per family for im - JW ■ I
hna Ihwii granted bv imsaihlv scale that the

of Gla^ Bat, which ro*t of production wonld permit and 
lo provide the maximum of field cm 
ploymeat for white workers.

After deliberation* lasting through 
out 'Saturday, the JoJiaiincshurg 
council succeeded In obtaining 7S 
tons of coal which the Miners' Fed 
eration decided was not ‘'scab” or 
blackleg coal. This will ensure the 

down '* light and Water serviee* being 
maintained for a week.

Everything is quiet, the men's 
leaders exhorting them to maintain 
law and order.

Nearly 20,00V native workers have 
already been returned from the 
mines to their home* in Northern 
Vnion territory and Portugese En at 
Africa, which means unemployment 
for over 2,000 white workers. This 
gives aome idea of the appalling 
amount of unemployment which each 
additional day of the strike will

FEDERAL MINISTER DENIES 
ADVCKOATXOM OF PATRONAGE

ter aad much destitution there.
'Do you think that is fair!” quer 

ied President Haydon. “There are
probably five or six hundred such Soviet Russia were 

-g. ggwra. dootitudr men awaiting their turn with Bolshevism, bat 
Calgary. Ian 16, 1922 for work, through the employment m the Trade® aad Labor CWre»» 

bureau. Why should the maa ia had decided to handle all m- ties 
question ride over their heady te ■ donated for Ifciw raase ftwm labor 
job through controllershlp patron bodies.
agef That is just what we are com The sum of #5 was also voted to 
plaining of.” c- •* the Garment Workers Uaiou of Mon

Finally, after more discussion, a tn-sl. to help them fight their ap 
committee composed of Delegates L. peal against a recent decision mak 
Chartier, M. (Tain, R. Wilson, and ing picketing illegal during a strike. 
C. Brown, with President Ilaldon, -Tk. following credentials were re 

appointed to investigate com reived and accepted: International 
plaints, after whichvaction will be Hod Camera, Del 
taken. son, B. Wilson, C.

President Haydon remarked that Pulp, Paper aad Sulphite Workers, 
Aid. McElroy had Told him he had Delegate* J. Joanisse, W. Billing*, 
got “Hail Columbia” from the muni («. Hars/iu and F. Row<g 
eipal association ia his ward for sup tional Bled aad Copper Plate Print 
porting civic emplyoment being ers. Delegate* B.-V. Cole, E. fi. Kelly 
given through the employment bn and J. H. Dooley. ^
roau. When the aldermen had said t>a Ike motion ot Beeretary Lodge 
that Haydon aad organised labor the election of officers wili be a 
wanted it, the municipal association special order of business for the next 
had said they didn't give a hang meeting at 9 o'eloek. 
what labor wanted.

«.ctun. rdMthe Jdubious about render!ais facing a serious situation •>* » 
Department W the leeelt of extensive unemployment in 
**ee» will, in rt»s ' the real mhies of the district. A

l it, pravia##» aad lit# raratr. 1 r««traitt## trill iat.rvlow th# Do 
w «ad it a*##»rarT te #'*#ad «taira frai O with a view to all

m tak# hi ran ia oacraplrat muiag .o oporatira ia rnti#f work,
raliof. War mm Third mt tkr la rrpty to nraprat raraaag#»,

* rank robot, aad tbo Itopait Flora tor Murray, ef Move Hootia.
no opatat# iawirra an follow»:—• ‘ Telcgraat to 

i#i«alltin rad ori.cd to nnoraployraont ««jlirriee 
.ra#«o. whirfc, kewrora. are fa|* Btot.ra Wkol# matter r«

to tak# tk# initiative ia #ri>i»« nrrioe. roaakt. ration.''
Hers.

y to relieve Ike ■sisq.by any aseistaace, a# The Friend» IA ntigkt redit»tira ia tkr mat ,f 
»k« avrrag# farally budget, at tk.-
bogtaatag ot Demrake, m owtn 
P»r'd wttk Kurrrakot, in shown iae.sr, ra, w hfc
grarral motrmeat ia priera dartag 
iSrrrabor waa raraparatirote altgki 

tkr ntat.-mrat The indr, rao 
b--r of whotonalr priera wan alight I- 
ap, while tie average retail root of 
food waa «tightly dnwa.'

The average root ia M eoltra »r 
a family bralgvi of Ht eta phi feed, 
wan *11 at I hr beginning of Deram 
nor, a* rerape red with tll.M ia No 
v ember; ..id** ia Dream bra, IM0 . 
»1«.« ia Dee era her, 1*1»; *!*.«$ !.. 
Drreraber. 1»1K, aad I7M la Dr
rdmbor, l* It. The
for the month wen neaaoaaJin 
erraara la egg» aad batter with de 

aad arart, Ml the 
Other items uteluded Fuel aad real 
wore prar Dealt v unrheaged Th.- 
vrai Of faraL feel nad v»t

HAMILTON «OWOI OF LA BOB i* "'■•Jfîj *'lk •*>»» i. Nee
. MIinSTBB e ADOBES* 71- ™ ««erabe,. IKv

_____ _ » December, laut- «814*-in
tlon Weller Bello', nddrrra was In!?1*’,**! ,U-t* *• Br

i« ot th, u *»*».
fanndian Building end foaitrartion e^iaTÎ* J*,*' ,eel okove priera 
ladustrii-s. "r ,,13i f“v> «as *1 per «et.; real

Wo.kiagmra," he raid, do not :i.,p7 ,tohiag TS’per real
rata raougb money ia three darn to TZL mmtr* D*ra« «* per «et.; all 
lid them over a period ôf indus **“* *' **» above
trinl depn-fisiou stick as our eouatry ; Pw., V__
has experienced. Employer- of tokor ( . yrtm **•
who. when the wheel, of induodry ! «itTLué if.” Wna
hnd been operating at full .peed. ^ M r.mrared.^l'raî  ̂
nnVe.l flint the immigration «nod gates 2SV . ***? Vo
be lifted, should now contribute to •**. , ,* *5®*^ ^ IhcembsF 1999, 
the rapport of the me. of em gLÎT- "Tf*"”-.'"»i for
plovment.” 1 .* "w* HW foe De

_______:____ ;____ _ cembes, 191A The piin^mu «hum
COMPENSATION BOABD *°?* "rre *k« >»»roemm in

APPOINTMENT UNDER SIB* pr„d„.’„, f . “uîira,4^'
eella.eeita-f.md.. mira. Il.nraue metal., 
aad raw fare, with -‘TTrraii 11 ia 
trrtllea. ireaa, paints rani nil. g. 
rempared with Deeembor. I«21i, alt • 
groupe were lower except raw far.

A special groep of se iraperieat 
mtalities, including *C foods. If. 

teriak aad I i

.Urged cirarly^ anted
lal-or
Gov

Hue. .1 Murdock. • wSS*
Minister of Labor, Ottawa.

Dear Sir:—
The delegates to our recent convention, held in the City of 

Lethbridge, January 9 to 11, 19*22. instructed me to vigorously 
protest to you against the public statements, credited to the Hon. 
Mr Carvell, chairman of the Board of Railway Commissioner*, 
in the public press, that the employees of the various railway* 
are laying down on the job and are not giving service. . -

We are of opinion that the duties of the Board of Railway 
Coaunmekmere do not provide for an enquiry into working con 
ditiona on the railway*, and further that the honorable gentleman 
ia making rash and unwarranted statement* regarding matter* 
in connection with which he ha* no first-hand knowledge.

Will W r#adv Ie
MU Will. !>-

I Mme. Jan.ee MnrdueK, Miniitrr o( 
b Label Depattaeal sms ■» Laker, he» wired asking what pro 
taagilde knowledge of th# #» « metal aad mumvi
I raaditb-n. ha each maaielpali wing gfr**. aad a 
ia the anraraaioa of IB# fera 

git ten, aad that they are th# sad active Federal nraielaurv with 
aa to th# relay* which knew ledge aad naan rear.- of the 

fart that mtiBMipWt rad provincial 
has been taken, and that 

parades avuntaae# - being ■ ir«drred.“

J. Rolwrtégal,.
Brown; Loral 71,Cl: *” Would be

I ’ gild iu-leeff to recommend prompt
Interns

hex t mhm b»m arti*a tali

FLOVNENT SHOWING IN
ANGRY MOOD IN NOVA SCOTIA

It must lie generally known that employer* of labor dor not 
keep on their staffs individuals who do not give service, par- 

agriculture, denied the at a time when the labor market is overstocked and
Htiigm.nl that he had '• hinted’’ the replacements are easily obtained.
King administration might make uae , . . , , . ,
of what ia termed the • ■ patronag,- » hat the gentleman had in Blind when making the state-
nvstein,’’ attributed to him in a news men I a, we ant at a low to know, but thi* we are sure of that anv 
.1. «patch f«pm Regina. “No, said . .. ...
Mr Motherwell, ’ll did not luggeil ' l*erson who will give publie utterance to such unwarraBted state 
Canada should return to the old | menl i* not, in our estimation, a fit and proper person to hold
mît thad, in our laudable deiirv'to resjtonsihle position of' chairman of the Board of Railway 

rorreet the silmitled evil# of this Commissionera. 
system, we «kould avoid swinging ,, , ,
the pendulum to the other extreme, OC would therefore request that you use your good offices
m«r*»^u,t‘fS«tira. pf*goveto lo ^ ,hM onlv f*,rHOn" who h*ve » rorree« viewpoint arc permit- 

■ont- the so loot ion »f compd'cut, 1° hold position* of trust, 
export official»—to a life appointed 
tribunal, bow war (pro4. row^vnsildc •* 
to bo one.”

' •Sit*#
17

Uou. W. ii. Motherwell, federal 
miuinter of

An inventigatton will also he made 
into chargea that the eity ta 
pl°ytag non resident», ia eoaneetiea 
with which Delegate Lcekie «ait it 
nkould be made clear thv Ontario 
Government Employment Bureau waa 
not responsible, an most of them were 
employed directly by th# city offl 
riale.

Delegate Johaaon, of the Bureau, 
explained that the officia I from the 
city who wanted

-

body of iw workers raided the j credit question was beyond his juris
laioa reel fempaoy store at

the feature of the

The dcU-gatititi them ramv doww 
shouted, * * Wrll 4Mail» sad S

bore, help yoursrh «a * * The rrowd 
laiMrdiatelT rsidv<l the gr.Mrery d*
**Ia*ÇaT -vfsisi tin- rrvwd sgsin 

no the etorr. wrecking the 
place, aad attacking the police with 
• vetlry of ston**s end ire, six police

mostly groreriew, to the valwe 
thourautd dollars. The 

,it,lend to ntaad aside.X ■
the raiders, «ragbag with tW

waa empower 
»--l to pick and choose from the list 
of available men.

"Then-it in the m.-n at tkr eity 
hall who are doing all the devihaeat,’’ 
raid Delegate Roberta»», “and It’s 
theta we have to gel after.” 1 laugh 
tor). - ^

•wav free the mere No 
lace TV raimhora of

fiMM»jH*«ff* (•»*•
, were tat Hvgary Via* ewwra to
Notables at the time of the raid, drew, Ola##
Other dVterbuee#* brake rat at 
lAhrrdrea near Ohtce Bay, where 

atoraiag rioters lorded th#
Coal Compose’« -.tore ef 
nM at AS*», and again 

____ day erraiog p
partial It wrrekia* the hafidiag of the Doralaiea Coal t’a«|iaay are 

'«arrvia* oft #ood« worth W4*ti eeoaideriag reopening their stare,
So ,mn l riot ws petto# were ; whieh won the eratre of the attack».
#ly lojored hy ffyrag «rare aad : la nll dv# raid* were made oa the
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